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The organization of the Iowa Dally News is another

advance In the general trend to ownership and control of

university publications by university students. This seems

to be the latest instance of the kind and by the thorough-

ness of the plans for organization and administration it

shou'd meet with the usual success.

Bargains seem to be the popular thing nowadays. The

student athletic tickets go on sale today for $4, which if

a Btudent attends every athletic event during the year--is

a Bavlng of $14.75! Students should take advantage to

be loyal to Nebraska and at the same time, to save their
money for it is an education to learn the ways of economy

as well as the ways of the ancients, or the stories of

the stars.

An effort is being made to establish a school of journalism

at the University of Nebraska, and though there are only

a very limited number of journalism courses in the uni-

versity at present, the list in Wednesday's Nebraskan of
well-know- n editors who will address journalism couiaes
during the year, Bhows the keen interest and
of the newspaper men throughout the state. They evi-

dently believe an institutional training In journalism to he

practical.

Lincoln churches will hold receptions for all university

etudents one week from tonight. This is a cuBtom which

is growing in popularity, and which throws light on one

more phase of college life.

Most freshmen hypnotize themselves into believing that
they are being watched and criticized every minute.
They're not being criticized, but they certainly are being
watched, and will be until it's been decided whether they

are worth, the watching or not

Awaiting In the Line
I've waited for a girl

Put on her party gewn,
I've waited for a local

To take me back to town.
I've waited for a room-mat- e

Bring back a coat of mine,
But that is 2:10 pacing

Besides the registration line.

You begin to wait before you start.
And wait an hour or two

To see Just what the registrar
Is going to do with you.

Then wait till your advisor
May decide to come from lunch,

And you stand around hie office

While he disposes of a bunch.

You line up before the stenos
A thirty minute wait.

And when you're there they tell you

"Tomorrow, please, at eight"
You begin bright and early

And bivouac for a stay.
For you can barely see the first one

Three hundred feet away.

You creep along till noonday,
Then hurry home to eat.

And at 2 when you are started
You've forgotten you have feet

At last you get assignments
And now fees you have to pay;

It's just the same wait over.
For you will spend another day.

I have waited for a dollar
A friend has owed to me,

And a pound box of candy
I never expect to see.

But beside dear Rip Van Winkle
And the Wandering Jew of old.

The registration line
Sure has put such things in the cold.

Chorus
Wait, wait, wait.
From early morn till late;
No move ahead.
Just bring your bed
And camp in style with fate.
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SPORT SPARKS

COaches Stewart and Rutherford are
like the famous hounds (

tugging at
their leashes to be off on the scent of

another Missouri Valley championship.

The European war will be insignifi-

cant in comparison with the battle be-

tween the varsity candidates with that
Portland trip in sight.

The football season is with us again,

With plenty of skinny and big fat men.

But the varBity and freshmen will mix
and then,

The fat will be skinny and the rest
will have been.

If Kansas can prove that they have
the best team In the world andrwe tili
beat them 30 to 0, what comparison
can you make for our team, under the
sun?

Corey says that when Nebraska
meets Notre Dame all the Irishmen on

the two teaus will not be playing with
the latter. He knows one who will
not even be toying with her.

If Coach Stewart does any coaching
the first few days he will have to do
it by wireless.

The movements of that big fat fresh-
man bunch, accompanied by their
grunts and groans, remind us of a line
from Grey's famous elegy, "The low-

ing herd winds slowly o'er the lea."

What's in a name? Just because
jim's last name is Gardiner is no
sign that he lets the grass grow
around him when be is on the football
field.

"Lum" Doyle says that he wouldn't
mind the work if they wonld let him
kid around a little.
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Harry C. Bigglestone, new general
secretary of the Y. M. C. A.

BRIEF BITS OF NLWS

Adrian A. Brian, '17, of Columbus,
has sent Prof. M. M. Fogg an inter
esting letter about army life on the
Rio Grande. Brian went to the border
with the Fourth Nebraska in July.

Loeb's Orchestra, 8

Students Sunday Supper at The
Lindell Coffee Shop, 35c per plate.
Choice of hot or cold menus.
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PRETTY SHOES
Fashion favors pretty shoes and shoes were never prettier than

they are this season. Styles that are "youthful" they make, yon look
youthful and feel youthful to wear them. 'You will enjoy wearing
these beautiful new high shoes.

FasUon says "White Tops" and we have thom the kind that
are easily cleaned. We are also showing a new Field Mouse Gray
a gray-brow- n Bhade with white kid laced tops very pretty shoe
for 7.50 pair.

Fashion says every woman must have at least one Jair of colored
boots they need not match the suit in fact they show to better
advantage if they do not. We show a very exceptional selection.

Then we have a handsome boot with black kid vamp and white
kid top-a- nd what's prettier, after all, than black and whjtet.. We
show one style with an exceptionally pretty curved heel at 7.00 pair.

There are a few pairs left of the very special boot with dark
brown vunp and white kirt tops and covered hoel. Very exceptional
for 6.50 pair.

Women's Shoes Second Floor.

MILLER & PAIW

PADLOCKS
That you can depend
upon are here in a
wide range of sub-
stantially built styles
at almost any price.

Rudge & Guenzel Co.

Register for your music work at

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Twenty-Thir- d Year just commencing'

Maty teachers iu all branches of music to choose from.
Dramatic Art Aesthetic Dancing

Ask for information

WLLLARD KIMBALL, Director
11th and E Sts. Opposite the Campus

THE

Telephone B2311
. 333 North 12th 8L

Cleaners, Pressers, Dyers
For the "Work and 8ervice that

Pleases." Call B2311. The Best
equipped Dry Cleaning Plant la the
West. One day service if needed.
Reasonable Prices, good work, prompt
service. Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.

REGISTER FOR COMMERCIAL WORK
Arrante your schedule so yon will have time to take some com-

mercial work. We can form classes to suit your hours and there isa special rate for pait time work.

City0?!.? "d UB' ' BuUdlnK' 1,1 eMt of

LINCOLN QUntKESS COLLEGE
14th

Lincoln's Accredited Commercial School.and P St. Lincoln, Hebr.
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